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Dear Parents/Carers, 

I hope you all enjoyed a lovely half term and 

managed to enjoy the sunshine. 

Well done to all our pupils that received an 

Honours Award at our annual Honours 

Celebration on Thursday evening. 

Year 2 learnt lots more about animals when 

“Crazy Creatures” visited their classes on 

Wednesday. 

 

Year 1 loved their exciting Pirates’ Day! They 

completed so many activities. 

 

Wednesday 19th June  

Partners in Learning coffee am in The Den 

Do join us to talk through our plans for Sports 

Day, follow up on our well-being evening and 

to review library plans.  We look forward to 

welcoming you. 

Plastic Bottle Top Plea! 

Mrs Priddle is busy organising a mural for us 

using milk bottle tops.  Please do collect as 

many as you can and send them in with your 

children.  Many thanks. 

Our PSA - Help us win £5000 for our school 

libraries!  Vote for us, The Westgate School 

Winchester, and share as widely as you can - 

the more votes we can get, the greater our 

chance of being picked! You could also win 

£100 in book tokens if your nomination is the 

winning school. 
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/school

s?fbclid=IwAR1YITz2n_R4uq7u04033Tjc0OOd-
8qsg6FjF4JUsZ2D2VglwyAQxsQOgNY#.facebo

ok 

 

 

Win £5,000 for your school's library! 

www.nationalbooktokens.com 

Fill your local school's library with new books - 

win £5,000 of National Book Tokens for them, 

plus £100 just for you! 

We now have a vacancy for a PSA Co-Chair.  

Please do see myself or Mr Damant for more 

information. 

The Lower School Disco is planned for July 

12th.  Please do think about whether you can 

help at this event.   

Our first full bin of batteries has now been 

collected which enters us into the 

competition - thank you to everyone who 

has brought their batteries in.  Our bin will 

remain in place throughout the year, so 

please do continue to drop off batteries to 

be recycled. 

http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/
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Oktoberfest – Friday 18th October. More 

details to follow. 

Dates For Your Diary can now be found on 

our Lower school calendar on our website. 

Move Up day is on Wednesday 10th July.  

There will be an opportunity to learn more 

about your child’s new year group during the 

afternoon.  Timings are as follows for the year 

group your child will be moving to in  

September 2019. 

Year 5   Room 9        1.15pm 

Year 4   Room  7       1.45pm 

Year 3   Room 12     2.15pm 

Year 2   Room 3       2.45pm 

Year 1   Room 6       3.30pm (crèche in YR) 

Sports Day 2019 

Tuesday 9th July on Chilbolton Field 

Year R                         9.45am – 10.45am 

Key Stage 1 (Y1 &2) 11am – 12.15pm 

Key Stage 2 (Y3 &4) 1.30pm – 3pm 

Reserve date Thursday 11th July 

Maths Games for Years 1,2,3 and 4 

We are looking forward to welcoming you to 

our maths games session on the following 

Fridays; 

12.07.19 

Celebration Certificates  

Citizen of the Week 

Alexander for being helpful to peers during 

Exploring and Learning time. Alexander shows 

that he thinks about other's needs and 

feelings 

Hudson for showing care towards his peers 

and showing that he is a great friend 

Josh for continuing to develop his 

independence when managing his feelings 

and behaviour 

Hughie Pemberton for his excellent behaviour 

and acting as a role model for the class 

Thomas Mc for using feedback well and 

resilience in learning 

Jessica Su. for kindness and understanding 

Ava G for always being kind and thoughtful to 

others  

Jacob for supporting other children with their 

learning 

Luca M for always calm, polite, friendly and 

helpful to all children and adults 

Megan for being a good friend to many 

Archie for being kind and helpful 

Learners of the Week 

Well done to the following children who are 

our Learners’ of the week: 

Ash: Rufus 

Oak: Eliott 

Rowan: Amelia 

Beech: George 

Willow: Eugene 

Birch:  Claire 

Pine: Savannah and Charlotte  

Elm: Dylan and Joshua   

Chestnut: Harry M 

Larch:  Isabel Sh 

Year Group Information 

Year R 

 

 

YEAR R – Please talk to your 

child about ordering 

numbers to twenty, noticing 

patterns and beginning to 

add and subtract practically. 

 

http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/
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We have been learning more about 

polysyllabic words in phonics, thinking about 

how to read and write them accurately. The 

children continue to be fascinated by paper 

cutting and folding, this has led in to the 

creation of pop up cards, shields, swords, 

bags and more. We are excited by our visit to 

Beaulieu tree house study centre next week. 

Thank you for the overwhelming response 

for helpers, all helpers have now been 

notified. Please do continue to offer to be a 

Mystery reader, we can be flexible on the 

day of the week at 3pm. 

Year 1 

 

 

 

  

  

 What a week! Year 1 have done lots of new 

learning and made so many links to our prior 

learning. In maths, we have been looking at 

position, direction and turns, by moving our 

bodies, beebots on the iPads and solving lots 

of problems. In English, to link to our topic, 

we have focused on a book called Pirates Next 

Door and have all absolutely loved it. We have 

written character and setting descriptions, 

empathised with the towns people who have 

had to cope with Pirates moving next door, 

and even made up our own adventure for Jim 

Lad and Tilda to go on next! However, our 

favourite day this week has of course been 

PIRATE DAY! Thank you so much to everyone 

for coming in such fantastic costumes. We 

learnt loads about pirates, jumped on board a 

pirate ship and made all sorts of things that a 

pirate would definitely need to have. Year 1 

have also been learning a new song called 

'Portside Pirates', which also has a video on 

YouTube by Barefoot Books, if you would like 

to listen at home. We are happy to welcome 

Mrs Edwards into our Year 1 team and can't 

wait to see what we get up to next week! 

 

 

 

Year 2  

 

  

  

 

 

This week we have loved the start of our 

Deadly 60 topic. We began the week 

researching animals and creating fact files 

and naming the oceans and continents. On 

Wednesday afternoon we had our Creepy 

Crawly visit. The children were able to look 

at, touch and even hold a variety of animals 

including, a cockroach, a blue tongued skink, 

a tawny owl, an orchid praying mantis and a 

royal python! The children absolutely loved 

the experience and it has already sparked 

some fabulous writing about snakes! Next 

week we will continue to think about what 

makes an animal deadly and then creating 

our own Deadly 60 creature. 

Please talk to your child 

about positions of things, 

directions and turns. YEAR 2 - Please talk to your 

child about how animals are 

adapted to survive. 

http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/
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Year 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week in maths we have been learning 

how to measure to the nearest mm and 

measure and calculate the perimeter of a 

shape. In English we have learnt the process 

of mummification and have written 

instructions on how to mummify a person. 

 

Year 4 

 

 

Welcome back after Half Term! Year 4 have 

had a fun week this week, painting their 

Roman shields and acting out part of a 

Shakespeare play. We have started a new 

Writing project - a newspaper report about 

the brutal death of Julius Caesar and the story 

of betrayal surrounding it. It would be helpful 

to the children for them to continue practising 

their times tables up to 12 x 12 using Maths 

Frame Multiplication Tables Check (online).  A 

reminder that on Monday 10th Junewe are 

going to Fishbourne Roman Villa, so please 

can your child either have a packed lunch if 

they do not have a school lunch ordered along 

with a small backpack and bottle of water. 

A few reminders please: 

 Please can we all check our children’s 

hair for nits as we have had a few 

cases in school this week.  

 Please remember we are a 

completely nut free zone as there are 

children with severe allergies.  Do 

check your child is not bringing in any 

nut products in their lunchbox. This 

includes avoiding cereal bars. Thank 

you for your support. 

Early Morning Yoga Tuesdays 8am 

Years 3 & 4 children 

Joanna Lamaison  a Yoga teacher who has 

been working in the Upper School is able to 

trial a yoga club in the mornings (Tuesdays ) 

next half term for 5 weeks. Please do email 

Mrs Sweet if your child is keen to join this 

club. 

 

Please talk to your 

child about the 

weather in Italy and 

how it compares to 

the UK's weather. 

Please talk to your child 
about the expanded 
method for addition.  (Ask 
your child to show you the 
method). 

http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/
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“Linked to the clean air and walk to school 

challenges this hopes to get you to make a big 

effort during the week to be more active on 

your way to school either by a scooter or bike. 

It is an inter school challenge so the more we 

can get involved in the scoot there are school 

prizes to be won”. 

Community Events 

 

 

Lanterns Nursery has many activities for 

families during the Summer. Please do visit 

their website for further details. 

www.lanterns@hants.sch.uk 

Books to encourage empathy 

I was lucky enough to attend a  workshop 

resently based on developing empathy in 

children.  We are keen to further children’s 

understanding of each other and were 

recommended books to support empathy 

development.  I have been asked by some 

parents to recommend these books. I will 

share a suggested book from the list each 

week: 

 

Elmer by David McKee 

Elmer is struggling to be like all the other 

elephants, until they show him it’s his 

difference that they love.  Great for helping 

children see how to step into someone else’s 

shoes. 

Anderson Press 

 

Wishing you all a very happy weekend. 

Kind regards, 

Liz Woodall 

Head of Primary Phase 
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